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I pANTAGEO
H r) U Unequalled Vaudeville on 1L, Jp
H f" Broadway

V -- -
H Week Starting Wednesday Matinee,

March 10, 1915.

H The Sensation of the Orient, Direct from
H China, the RenownedI "TAI-PIE- TROUPE"
H Jugglers, Magicians and Marvelous Acrobats

H The Man Who Has Established a New
H Laughter Record on the Pantages Circuit

FRED DUPREZ

H Positively the Greatest Single Entertainer
H in Vaudeville.

H And the Rest of the Usual High Class
H Pantages Bill.

I 102030

you drink Beer
want the best

be safe by

tWhenBeauty

either

negai

or our

vH lfrAil Order a case from

H ifflw VJjf&fttW your dealer or phone

I RlilS! Salt Lake

I OSS) Brewing Co

1 SALT LAKE THEATRE CORLTEsnsdEPER

H Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 2.15, 4 and 8.30 P. M. Continuation of

fl Submarine Motion Pictures
H Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 11, 12 and 13

I UNDER COVER
R With H. B. WARNER, Former Star of "Alias Jimmic Valentino"

m Isabel Irving, Rita Stanwood, Frank Kingdon, Wm. Courtleigh, Jr., Thos. McGrane, Ruth Donnelly

H Prices: Evenings 25c to $1.50 Matinees 25c to $1.00

WHEN YOU BU- Y-
Buy The Famous

CASTLE GATE
AND

CLEAR CREEK

COALS
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

Cafe Maxim
Dancing every evening in
main dining room, also
Saturday matinee, 3:30
until 5:30. Music and
entertainment provided
by the famous Versatile
Harmony Five. Service
and cuisine unexcelled.
Patrons find the spirit
combined with dignity and
refinement the pleasure of
dining, supping and danc-
ing there.

'I

Have You Tried
WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer

Those rare qualities you want in beer
will be found in heaping measure In "Wage-ner'- s

Imperial." Men know ."what's what"
in beer connoisseurs as you would call
them declare "Wegener's Imperial" to be
one of the tastiest, most satisfying, most ap-

petizing beers brewed. Why not a case for
your home? The labels may be exchanged .

for valuable premiums. W

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 2 1 8

THE HISTORY OF OPIUM

(Continued from page 7.)

ular In Rome that it fell Into the hands of shop-

keepers and Itinerant quacks.

Tho introduction of the drug to the natives of
the East was through the Arabs, and In the first
instance to Persia. Its introduction into India
seems to have been connected with the spread
of Mohammedanism.

The Arabic physicians used opium very ex-

tensively, and oven wrote special treatises on
some of its preparations. The earliest mention
of opium as a product of India is by the traveler-Barbosa- ,

in 1511. A Portuguese historian, Pyres,
in a letter to Manuel, King of Portugal, in 1516,

speaks of the opium of Egypt and Bengal.
Opium is supposed to have been brought to

China first by the Arabs, who are known to have
traded with the southern parts of the empire as
early as tho ninth century. Later, says "The Jour-
nal of the American Medical Association," the
Chinese began to import tho drug in their junks
from India. It was not before tho second halt
ot tho eighteenth century that the importation
of opium began to increase rapidly through the
hands of the Portuguese, and a little later
through the famous East India Company. In
1770 the English established an opium depot in
Lark's Bay, south of Macao, and the traffic rapid-
ly increased, so that very soon the Chinese au-

thorities began to complain, and In 1820 an edict
was issued forbidding any vessel having opium
on board to enter the Canton river. A system ot
contraband followed, then political friction be-

tween England and China, and the Opium
war, which culminated in the treaty of Nanking
(1842) by which five ports of China were opened
to foreign trade, and 1858 opium was admitted as
a legal article of commerce. By that time the
vice of opium-smokin- g had spread like a plague
over tho gigantic empire, and became so deeply
rooted that, in spite of innumerable edicts and
decrees, all efforts to check its growth have been
powerless.

A New England congressman who was visit-
ing in the country called on a toyhood friend,
now a justice of the peace. While chatting of old
times a couple came in to be married. The justice
performed tho ceremony, and after accepting a
modest fee handed the bride an umbrella. The
visitor observed the procedings in solemn slelnce,
and after the couple had made their exit he turn-

ed to his friend and asked:
"Do you always do that, Arthur?"
"Marry them? Oh, yes, if they have the li-

cense."
"No. I mean give the bride a present."
"A present? Why, wasn't that her umbrella?"
"No," said the congressman, peevishly "it was

mine." Ladies' Home Journal.


